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We're now into the third week of classes in a setting unlike any of us have ever
experienced at law school. We are glad you're all here, and we are happy to support you
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with resources and services wherever you choose to study and take classes. We have a
team of people available to provide real-time support, and meet you virtually for
research and technology needs. 
As we continue through the 13-week semester together, the law library keeps two
themes in mind:  Space & Grace. Space to feel comfortable and safe, but also space to
be productive and participate in the study of law.  Grace to  nd ways to share and
model goodwill with each other, and help every student, employee, child and family
member experience comfort and community.
- Roger Skalbeck, Associate Dean
Law Library Hours and Access Update
Monday to Thursday 7:00 am to 9:00 pm
Friday 7:00 am to 5:00 pm 
Saturday and Sunday 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Please note that the library is open only to current students, sta , and faculty until
further notice. See our blog, MuseNews, through the link above for more information
about current access policies and available services.
Virtual Reference and Research Services
Remote Reference and Research Services
Law school and library services might look a little di erent these days, but we are just
as committed to service as ever! Check out this post to see how you can access
reference and research services--in person and virtual support is available.
News You Can Use 
Labor Law Resources 
Thinking about labor law this Labor Day weekend? Check out a post about the history of
labor day with links to labor law resources on MuseNews. 
Spaghetti Straps and Scholarship
With the back-to-school season in full swing, the Law Library's very own Joyce Manna
Janto dives into issues surrounding dress codes, with a shout out to UR faculty working
on this issue and tips for accessing our Institutional repository. 




The Law Library has compiled a resource guide to help you navigate library resources
during COVID. Check out this blog post to stay informed!
New Materials Update
Browse recent acquisitions to discover something new! 
July 2020 Book Acquisitions 
July 2020 E-Book Titles
Contact · Check the Library Catalog · Reserve Study Rooms · Request a Research Refresher · Exam File
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